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pm rnorta from California speak

of extreme hot weather, and the ioss of

.crops in conseqnenoa.

BaiiTIMoke grain merchants hare re--'

eeived orders for wheat from France to
the amount of $5,000,000, two-third- s of

them the last three months.

Thk republican legislature of 1889 ex-pead- ed

f7,Zl&58 for stationery, printing
and postage; the legislature of 1891 ex-

pended 17,17L2 for the same purpose,

. and both were more than eeonomicaL

hr the first vote in the committee for
locating the next republican state con-

vention, Lincoln had 12, Omaha 12, Fre-- .
moot 3 and Hastings 2 votes; Fremont's
3 were cast with Lincoln's thus ending
the contest

Bran engineer's mistake, a collision

occurred between Aspen and Glenwood
Springs, Colo, Monday, killing six peo-

ple and injuring a dozen more. The
force of the collision tore the check

' valve from the engine and poured scald-

ing steam and water into the wrecked
coach load of people.

Whkn Sherman was secretary of the
treasury, the democrats said that re-

sumption of specie payment was impos-

sible, but payment was resumed, never--

tbeless. The attacks of the political
. enemy upon republican management of

the government finances, seem to be very
unfortunate for the enemy.

It is proposed to put down a cable
between the United States and Brazil.
8hips, railways, telegraph lines are the
necessaries of commerce in these times.
The reciprocity idea must be followed

'with energy, if we would secure our just
' ''share of the world's commerce, and be--.'

come a great maritime nation, as we
may.

Thk Kearney New Era gives it as a
deliberate opinion that the prime object
of the farmers alliance is to stay in the

a

political field long enough to assist in
the election of a democratic president.
Whether it will result in that or not, it
is very true that there are thousands of
alliaaoe men who individually have no
such motive actuating them.

' Thk Augusta, Ga, Chronicle says that
Major McKinley, nominated on a square

. tariff platform, will help the republican
party. "It will come much nearer win-

ning," says the Chronicle, speaking of
the republican party of Ohio, "than it
would by trimming its sails to catch a
passing breeze or to ballast itself to suit
the demands of third parties."

Thk Milwaukee Sentinel gives an in-

teresting bit of news on the tariff ques-

tion. A worsted factory has been
established in that city since the passago
of the new tariff bill. It is now turning
out goods which are shipped east and
come into direct competition with the
imported article, and are preferred by
the leading clothing men of the eastern
cities to goods made abroad.

If it is boodle Governor Thayer is
after, as the World-Heral- d claims in its

, charges that he has not accounted for
$13 in fees which have come into his
omoe, he could very easily have secured
the boodle aforesaid in a large lump
from the managers of Boyd's case last
winter when they tried to seduce him
into dropping his contest of Boyd's
citirohip (Fremont Tribune.

It is given out that a poll has been
- made of the democracy of the state on

the question of keeping up their state
. organization and holding a state con-

vention, and that it was decided in the
aatrmative by a vote of 11 to 5. This
may be useful, but only in the conduct
of their campaign against the court
houses, which is now, under Gen. Vif--
qaaitt, the objective point of Nebraska
democratic effort for the year 1891.

Dm. Cbontn's ghost is said to be
. troubling things at the Carlson cottage,

Chicago. A dozen responsible persons
have testified to seeing the spirit.
Joseph E. Specht, a spiritualist and an
educated man, says ho fully believes
that the dead return to earth it they
cannot rest, and says be is willing to
passu night in the cottage and find out
what message the spirit desires to leave
to his friends. Cronin was murdered at
this cottage May 4, 1889.

: are no naeu in tms country wno
are aiwing the government to loan mon-

ey at two per cent "without security,"
or anything of the sortnd it is unfair for
monopoly papers to try to create that
impression. The demand of the people
for a fair deal in money nutters mast be
heard and heeded; they know what they

JJong about; you cant deceive
any longer; your misrepreseuta--

as to what they want are too sp
it for any use whatever, and yoa

i your own overtarow.

the cattle outlook a Chi
Maasnuaaaaays "Our country is at

the prodsotien so great that
af aay one product cuts

a substitute to be
prodact Pork is

am aad other substitutes for
and while we assy have higher
for cattle next

mind that
eattlewm be on the market in a few
days, and only the native eem-fe- d

wiH he wanted after the
to esaM forward.w-Sto-sk-

HE FASMKD WITH MIS HAXB8.

MnuM Tr,neraey Oa, Hsb, J
IS. 11. Mr. Editor: I want to
yoa hin of m7 aaparieMe I
came from Sweden to America. I arriv-

ed in the state of Indiana in 187a My
money was exhausted aad I had not a
dollar left. I hired out to work on a
farm at f per month. I worked fire
years at that price, then ranted a farm
one year. At the end of that time I had
saved WOO. In 1877 I earns to this
place, built a sod house, bought a team

and wagon, a few household goods, hav-

ing only a few dishw and as many farm-in- g

implements as my pOe would admit
of, reserving a portion to live ou till I
could rams a crop. I took a homestead
and timber claim. By the time I had
made a final proof on those claims I had
aMaannlafted auite a stock of horses.
cattle and hogs. I therefore bought an-

other quarter section of land and have
it all paid lor, but one payment, and
have the stun ready vo mate tnat pay-
ment when it beoomes doe.

I have attended strictly to farming
with no outside speculation and what I
have made here cannot be bought for
S15.000L

There are scores of my countrymen
within my acquaintance who have done
as well as L Some came too late to get
homesteads, but have done quite as well,
considering the chance they had of
getting land. In fact all have made
money here (except where they have had
some extreme bad luck) that would make
money anywhere.

If we had staid in the old country it
would have been all we could do to earn
enough to eat and wear very poor clothes
and keep out of debt.

I have often been urged to vote the
independent ticket; been told that the
party in power was robbing and stealing
from us, also that we were in a fair way
to become paupers or slaves. I have
been voting the republican ticket all
this time and the republicans have been
in power. I have been protected in all
my rights and blessed with good school
nriviteses. I cannot believe the party
that abolished slavery want us to be
slaves. I send my children to school
dressed respectably so I am not ashamed
of them. On the whole, it looks to me
as if the government was run about
right, and any change in the government
could not be for the better. 'A change
from good is generally a change to bad.
So I would not like to see any cnange.
If I had worked hard and not made a
living, neither got enough to eat or wear
and could not send my children to
school and was getting deeper and deep-
er in debt, instead of laying up money
or was not protected in all my rights,
then I would say there was something
wrong at the head of the government
and would want a change. But as it is,
I am going to praise the bridge that
carried me safely from penury to afflu-
ence. Others may do as they see fit, but
I am going to stay right by the old
party that has done so much for me.
After getting a free home and being
protected and encouraged in acquiring
it, I am not so ungrateful and mean as
to turn and fight the party that gave it
tome.

Tours for the right (Ed. Peterson in
Minden Gazette.

It is Thk Journal's deliberate opin-

ion that if Ii. Gerrard would give the
country the benefit of his views on
financial subjects, he would be doing a
very great service that would be duly
appreciated. He possesses analytical
power of mind that very few men have,
and an ample fund of information on
monetary matters, historical and cur-
rent, and can brush aside the sophistries
of the monopolists with the utmost ease.
Among his prominent ideas are that the
government is in duty bound to provide
ample currency for the use of its citi-

zens; furnish it, to all, on equal terms
and without discrimination; the people
are the government and let them de-

termine how much circulating medium
per capita is needed, $40 to $50, or
whatever sum, and provide by amend-
ment to the national constitution for its
issuance, so that the limit of issue shall
not be subject to the whim of every
congress, and so that it cannot be
changed except on a three-fourth- s vote of
the states forming the union, thus giv-

ing a permanence that legislation cannot
now have.

Thk Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars .in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Genl Agt
W. 8. Howkli

Traveling Frt and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

Attobxkt-Gkhkka- xi Stohk of Iowa,
chairman of the republican convention,
closed his address with words that
ought to be spread abroad. After a
splendid speech in favor of republican
measures, he said: "These unparalleled
results have been achieved through the
adherence of the republican party to
two primal truths: First Among the
nations of the earth Americans will be
first for their own country. Second.
Among the people and homes of the
world America will stand first by the
American people and American homes.
These two principles have their founda-
tion in the human heart They will not
change till love of foreign soil drives
patriotism out of the human breast and
love of alien people drives the affection
for his child from the father's heart''

Thk sheep industry in Oregon is u
growing one. Oregon is now furnishing
sheep for the Black Hills country. The
other day 145 carloads left Pendleton
for Mandan, Dakota, where they will be
put oa the range. In eastern Oregon,
and in fact throughout the state, sheep
are bringing bettor prices than at aay

1883, and the lamb crop this
been immense. In Marion

county, ssys the Salem Statesman, many
persons are wanting to bay sheep, aad
there are few to be had. The future of
the sheep industry in this country is
bright Oregon sheep have made a rep- -

for themselves and maav for--
for their owners. Ex.

In almost every --neighborhood there

have beau saved by Chamberlain's Cone.
Cholera aad Diarrheas Remedy, "or who
hate been cured of chronic rnsnaiiM by
it Bach persons take specie

theiemedyto
that follows the introduction

it very popular. 95 aad
Moent bottles for sale hy a E. Pollock

oo. and ur. Mmati, druggutt

incuA8KAxara.
boasts of a child which has

six toes en each foot
Kearney county's treasurer has paid

out M as bounty -- en wolf scalps since
January 1. .

Gas. Wilson has been sent to the pea
itentiary from Elwood to serve a term of !

three years for horse stealing.

A vicious stallion attacked H. Elwan-gerofBaahvUk-
bit

off one of his ears
and took a chunk of flesh from his ana.

A mad dog scare is on at 8t Edward,
and a,number of canines have been shot
One man was bitten, but it is not known
whether the dog was mad or not

lightning struck aad instantly killed
Mrs. P. F. Deppe, residing in Holt
county near Atkinson. She was stand
ing in front of her home when the fatal
bok struck her, burning her bonnet and
bleaching her face.

Last Saturday it was discovered that
the body of Mrs. Abram Oken, who was
interred in the Tamora cemetery some
months aoo. had been stolen. "It seems
that shortly after her burial some rela-

tives visiting the cemetery found some
buttons that were recognised as like
those which were upon the deceased's
garments, and as they were of peculiar
pattern in fact, buttons that had been
brought from the old country it gave
rise to an uneasy feeling on the part of
some of therrelatives, and oa Saturday
last Mr. Bouchard aad others made an

'investigation and foaad the grave
empty. (Seward Blade.

B. T. Bobinsoa and family together
with George Larue have returned from
a three months' trial of California and
Oregon to the land of sunshine, corn
aad bogs. They are thoroughly disgus-

ted with the far west and ia their report
confirm the impression that California
and adjoining states is a good country
for a poor man to stay away from. Their
experience should be a lesson to all dis-

satisfied people. Not one in ten who
leave Nebraska ever better their condi-
tion. There is only one country better
than Nebraska and to that country none
but the good are allowed to emigrate.

fCedar Bapids Republican.

& B. House, a Crete boy. was at
Downs, KanssB, visiting friends and at-

tended a game of baseball while there.
He was requested to act as umpire and
complied. A big bully in the crowd
took exception to one of his rulings and
attempted to thrash him, bnt got the
worst of it Later on he rushed upon
House unawares and felled him to the
earth by a terrible blow over the head
with a ball bat Young House has just
recovered sufficiently to be brought
home. His assailant has been arrested
and will have his trial in October and it
is hoped he will get a good long term in
the penitentiary for his cowardly
assault

J. H. Puterbaugh, near Beatrice, killed
his wife and four children. In a bed in
a room in whioh the husband and father
lay was the mother with a bullet through
her head. In bed with her was a ar

old baby, also shot through the head.
On a lounge in the room lay a lad of 10
years, dead, shot through the head. In
the room above was another bed, occu-

pied by two young girls, one 13 aad one
15, both dead, with ballet holes in their
heads. The dead were John Puter
baugh, his wife and four children. It
seems certain the terrible crime
committed by Puterbaugh. By his side
under his arm lay a thirty-tw- o calibre
six chamber revolver with all the cham-
ber revolver with all chambers empty.

W. T. Sharp, county clerk of Stanton
county, was accidentally drowned in
Maskentine creek while on his way home
from the depot where he had gone to
meet his wife. The creek was swollen
by the rains and was ten feet higher
than usual. It is probable that Mr.
Sharp missed his footing while crossing
a bridge and fell into the stream. His
body was found about a mile and a half
below the bridge. The unfortunate man
was one of the early residents of Stan-
ton county and had held many impor-
tant positions. He was principal of the
Stanton schools two years, county su-

perintendent eight years, county treas-
urer four years and was serving his
second year as county clerk. He leaves
a wife and two children.

Wmslsgtsn Letter.
Prom oar

The tin-pla- te liar having failed both
in his original mission and in that of his
second choice, the convincing of a sensi-

ble pnblio that a treasury which was
paying every claim presented, at a hun-

dred cents on the dollar, and still keep-

ing a surplus of millions of dollars
constantly on hand was bankrupt has
now taken up as a good subject to lie
shout Mr. Blaine's health, and we are
informed by "Bar Harbor specials,''
written in the borne ofifees, that "Mr.
Blaine ia terribly ill and can scarcely
remember events a week old," and more
rot of the same sort Omcials of the
state department have the very best of
reasons for knowing that Mr. Blaine's
mental powers are in. tip-to- p condition,
because they are constantly receiving
communications from him relating to
public basis saw, and I saw a private
letter written by his own hand on an
important business matter, which was
received here this morning, not an hour
ago, which shows him not only to be all
right, but to be carefully looking after
his private interests as well as the coun-

try's foreign policy. Just let these fel-

lows wait until Mr. Blaine returns to
Washington this fall aad they will see
how good a memory he has aad how
active his brain can be.

"The right man ia the right place'' is'
what everyone says when dismssisg the
appointment of Wau
Edgar Sunoads, of Connecticut to be
commissioner of patents. He is a prac-
tical man aad thoroughly understsads
the basin was of the very important bu-

reau whioh he has been selected to pre-
side over, having lor years been at the
head of a firm engaged xt prseticebefore
the bureau, besides having bean since
1884 lecturer on patent law ia the Tale
law school, aad the anther of

n 'patent law and
a "digest of patent
all

decided by federal and state courts awce
twhieh

among the standard referee oe books
of theirnlBnn He
the last congress, during whioh he
ed as a member ef the

to He

also has a good war reoord, having ea-list-ed

as a private aad been promoted to
a lieutenancy for gallantry oa the field.
Ha studied law after ha
oat of the army, and has
of the bouse of the Connecticut
latum. "

The schedule of the-line- s of
steemers with which Postmaster-Genera- l
Wanamaker has made ooatracts under
the 'subsidy" act of the last congress,
to carry the mails, will probably be
atade public this week, and jast to show
how sectional this administration is Mr.
Wanamaker has selected, among others,
lines running out of foursouthern ports,
Norfolk, Virginia; Tampa, Florida; .Gal-
veston, Texas, and New Orleans, Louis--

Maj. Bathboae, of Ohio, who has been
chief postofloe inspector since April,
1889, is now fourth assistant postmaster-genera- l,

and it is expected that under
the reorganization of the department
now going on he will be given charge of
the fourth-clas- s postofaoes, which have
heretofore been in charge of the first
assistant Mr.IUthbone's wide political
experience and his rare faculty of judg-
ing character eminently fit him for the
duty of looking after the postmasters
below the presidential grade, and it will
be good business as well as good poli-
tics to assign them to him.

Cralag Events.
Republican state convention, Lincoln,

Sept 24th.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

SanFrlateaaeat Seett.
Thk JooBKAii has had some things to

say about school affairs, and will have
more to ssy before the summer vacation
ends. A communication signed "Teach-
er" in a late number of Thk Joubnai. has
attracted no little attention, among
those who are interested in our school
affairs, and we reproduce, from the Sen-

tinel, a pretended reply, so that Jodsnal
readers may be fully informed. There
was no reason, whatever, why Mr. Scott
could not have sent this communication
to Thk Journal for publication therein.
Whatever defence he may have to make
against anything that has been, .pub
lished or that may hereafter appear in
Thk Journal, touching his ability, or
his work here and elsewhere, we shall
gladly publish, and, though not under
the spell of the mystic tie, we consider
him entitled to just treatment The
heading of the subjoined article is, of
course, the Sentinel's own:

"a roasted 'tkachbr.'
To the Editor of the Sentinel: In

Thk Journal of last -- week an article
appeared reflecting upon the character
and education of the superintendent of
our city schools, which was rather sur-
prising to some. But after learning the'
source, I was not surprised in the least
Generally the one who is down howls
first and I find it is true in the case
above mentioned. In regard to the de-
ficiency of the gentleman's education, I
think that a man who holds a state cer-
tificate, for which he was examined in
seventeen branches, and had an average
of over 99, and a graduate of seven
among the most popular colleges in the
United States and Europe, of which
Harvard, Yale and Monmouth colleges
and Adrian University are included,
ought to be considered as possessed of a
fair education. I am sorry to think
that we have any one in our city with
gall enough to pen such an article as
appeared in Thk Journal. This un-
scrupulous' pup must surely acknowl-
edge that the city schools are in much
better condition than when Mr. Scott
first took hold of them. And it is a fact
which cannot be denied, that some of
the high school graduates of former
years could not even give the names of
some of the text books they were sup-
posed to havo studied (let alone their
ignoranco of the contents). What was
the reason? Simply this, they were pro-
moted in classes, totally regardless of
proficiency (which fact can be proven by
the pupils themselves). Would Thk
Journal correspondent have those slack
methods oontinued? Why didnt this
dear Teacher,' with lees than a thimble-
ful of brains, have his article published
while Mr. Scott was here? It was be-
cause he is a coward, and would stab a
man in the back whom be dare not meet
face to face. Yours truly,

ACrraKN."
What reply "Teacher'' may have to

make, we do not know, but we would
suggest that "Citizen" go a little fur-

ther into particulars, as to "the one who
is down." Explain. Of course "Citi-
zen" means "this unscrupulous pup,"
but if Mr. Scott or any of his supposed
friends think they are dealing with an
under dog in this matter they are mis
taken. -

In the meantime Thk Journal, for
itself, would be pleased to have Mr.
Scott give us for publication, over his
own signature, the colleges and institu-
tions of learning, in this country and in
Europe, that he has attended or from
which be holds diplomas. There has
been so very much said about this phase
of the subject, that Thk Journal would
like to have the truth, in black and
white.

Skell Creek UleaaiagK.

Old Shell creek has on the 4th and
6th once more shown what it can do and
undo. From way up we suppose to its
mouth it has flooded the low lands on
its banks and has done a great deal of
damage. . ",',

But little Elm creek has dose's great,
deal more damage especially in the town
of Platte Center, filling all the cellars in
the business street, causing great loss to
the business community, most of all to
Mr. Wm. Bloedorn.

The high water has dislodged a good
many bridges, hut has done compara-
tively little damage to the crops. These
look especially fine, aad if now we will
get good harvest weather, there will be
an abundant yield.

The projected Catholic church in
Platte Center is of course spoken of and
will no doubt be built, the present room
in the school house being on every ex-

traordinary occasion much too small for
the congregation.

Quite a great many people visited
Platte Center on the 4th and in spite of
the high water and the mud enjoyed
themselves greatly. Music, both in-

strumental and vocal, the Indians, ire-work- s,

eating and drinking, renewing
old friendships, eta, were the order of
the day, some even enjoyed the water
aad the mud.

Ik the Platte Center brickyard the
water did but little damage, though the
yard is pretty close to wicked little Elm
creek. Mr. Kaul had his unripe brick
on high ground aad under shelter and
his ready brick cannot be damaged by
water, being the best burnt brick far
aad near

A ease of conscience, or of delsyed
honesty happened in Platte county.
Some three or four years ago, a geatle- -

lost oa the way from his farm to
Platte Center a lap robs, aad could aet
find out anything about it, though he
sMmediligt inquiry. Ashorttimeego
the lap robe was left by asms unknown
perena at Bruckner k Orshnals store ia
Platte Center, directed to the owaer.
It was none the worse for wear. Had
the finder kept it so long not knowing
and only lately learning who it belong-

ed to, or bad he again and again intend
ed to briag it and again aad again for-

gotten, or had he intended to hide it till
no inquiry should be made aay more
and then keep it and conscienoe would
not let him? It is best in all doubtful
oases to take the best possible view of
the ease. Better late than never. Late
honesty ia surely bettor than dishones-
ty. "Thanks to the honest man, says
the owner of the lap robe.

The destruction of so many bridges
again and again will cause the proper
authorities to consider the question
seriously whether stone or brick pillars
or piers and foundations will not be the
most saving outlay in the end. Wooden
piles and underwork rots, every now and
then, while solid mason work of stone or
brick will stand for a lifetime. Many a
cellar will be briok-walle-d, many a home
will get a brick foundation thanks to
heavy rains. x. T. z.

A Sate lavestarat.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
eta, etc It is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at Stillman's drug
store. 1

Thk following frank statement from
J. E. Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be of
interest to many of our citizens. "My
little boy was very bad off for two
months with diarrhoea. We used va-

rious medicines, also called in two doc
tors, but nothing done him any good
until we used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, whioh
gave immediate relief and soon cured
him. I consider it the best medicine
made and can conscientiously recom
mend it to all who need a diarrhoea or
colic medicine." For sale by C. E. Pol-

lock k Co., and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. 12-t-f

Mr. Clark, to the 'public: I wish to
aay to my friends and the public, that I
regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as the beet prepara-
tion in use for Colic and Diarrhoea. It
is the finest selling medicine I ever han-

dled, because it always gives satisfac-
tion. O. H. Clark, Orangeville, Texas.
For sale by C. E. Pollock k Co., and Dr.
Heintz, druggists. 12-t-f

Baby cried;
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed: OAstoriat

aeklea'a Araica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
so well, or that have given such uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Stillman's drug store.

MPriT

Tke Gearing Luw.
Chicago, Union :Jfrw Wnrfth....-- -

We oners tne bestmcoommo- -

to tbeUraveling pubhdan route
cago. TSroagn trains, i umeu

t deefjpgcars,eleganftdining
cars, comnist sleepers, reclining vcnairm. m
ears and handsome any coaches. 7-- 6t

Exoubh Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, ,Bing Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc' Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C
B. Stillman, druggist. Sfaovlyr

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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far PftTCcawte, Drffi, totklaa; Synpaael Gawter OIL

It to ncrrr-- Its gwartao to thirty jwmt mm ft
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fbYwtishBaa. Cautccia prermta wwmWc stew Gori,
ems Diuraam amd Wi4 CcUe. GMtotto laHafwa

tMthlHC trembles, cam catiftl amm Manmj.
CmUrl aaalasllatm the) flaw, wajihetrw th ataaiaah

hewcto, rfrlaa; healthy
trU to the Chllraaa
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HEEY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY HAND FULL LINE

Staple tuid Fancy Groceries

ALSO FINE ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in Section of Nebraska.

IFThe highest market
present,
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ARE m THEMSELVES EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.
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Mtk 5ewt tmSmtmrOmraOmm Tearmr TwiXeUIaraaaaTJUsefr

S dan till ItKI tP aUOAaTJnAlen.

UBEBAXiOOktatiaBIOirSalven to
naked tea-- . nailT.ee aUoraera

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO.

HOWELL & CO.

Dealers

Lumber, Lath, Shingles. Sash, Doors,

BLINDS, CEMENT, LIME, FIRE BRICK. FIRE
CLAY, MARBLE DUST, WHITE SAND, PORT-
LAND MILWAUKEE CEMENT,
KINDS BUILDING MATERIAL.

ST.,
Bep.mlS.8aat..

ICK PBOBATE OP

of will. deeeaa.
eoart, nauocoaniy,
a aaa a 10 we neira ana ae oi
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Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-for-d

8anitary Lotion. Sold by C B
8tmman,druffist.' alaovlyr
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sanUcattoa or tnoes wao
with aweekly.

Weakly later

active aganta- - 8AlfIBOOFXE8i
TMXJMTKM OCTAM. Cawa.

L. C. VOSS, M. D,

Hiniopatkic Physiciai
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I
.BalaWBnuwBBvTS TMfcS.i
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THIRTEENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
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Dr. k. J. SeflMTS,
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svaWlaTT
-a-picciALiirriN-

CMOTO BEEiSES.

-G-RADUATE O- -
MWnWMWBXtlkll

Thru YMff MlflMal.

kehihimtframttMii
P. O. SOX 33. -

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KKFKKKNCK8:

J. D. Mooaa. Pre, of Baakof Comnere.
B. C. Hovasb. BUuevr off U. P. Am.
W. M. Purr, Mayor off Oraad UUrnA.
Caua. Rur. Knpw altfiwi
8. N. WoxBACB, BlsU Hwaalnr.
GbixILUusvkix. Coast J.OTTkMA who have kaom wlwwi for

save been tke twee, off tko profnttoe at

efftnetaMat. are BBBBufalb Mtttwi
to call.

FJWAU at-vm- r miibbw Mjrasaaet o icito
oodeMe.oawfal uwlawl aad ! ra emlias

treat a tolwi atiadpniiit. w tlwara aasyH
to aivovataei received ae fur aa poaaiktU. Will
be at tke

fjrCoBHafioa ffre. AMnm.
Dm.A.J.8ANDam

Box , Or d iBlaadTHek.
P

m B Bimi K Qaiis,
witk

IhanaariaBciMo
FortkaSUtes off Nebimaka. Iowa, Kaaaaa. a

Soatk Dakota for the CollatUoa off all
lackiaaataeJaima before tkTarioaa

DepartaMeta off tka
UoveraaMet.

UadarlbaaBapfcwaoff Tke Baa Pabliaktas C.
Chaaka.Nebrmka.aad tke 8a

Fraaciaco Kxaadaer.

OAcea: Oauba. Baa Fraaeiaeo. Waaklastoa.

EDWARD P. KOOGKN.MANAOCB,
Rooaiam,BaBatVWafcOamaa.Naaw

Will practice ia tka Bspmae Ceart off tke
United !atee, the Coart of ClaUaa. tka aareaml
Coarta oftkeDiatrict of Cokuabie, before

tka Kxeeattve Depart- -

iBdiaa DeDmlatioa Cfadaaa. We obtaie Pea--
aioaaaadPateata. All claaaea of lad Cbdaaa.
Miaias, Pre-eaipU-oa and Howetead Caeea.
Proaecated before tke Ueaatml Iad INBce. De

ft of tke Interior, aad tka tttprewe
PKN8ION&-Tkoaaa- ada vet eetkled. Write

for iafornsatiom.
UKUttL-Widn- we. Minor Children. Depradtttt

autuere, rauera. aaa ai
Brotkere aad Stateta entitled.

INCKKAHK. PeBMHoe
liberal tkaafonMrlr. and aaaey ereeerkled to-bet-ter

rates. Apply at oace for Liet effQaea-tio- ae

te deteraune right to higher ratea.
Clataaata to secure tke eerricea off tkia Banea
mat beeoaaevas a condition precedent, a new

aabeeriber to The Weekly Bee. Those who ara
aow aahecribers can become iaaaibn off tka
Sanaa by acedia in a new eabsfriher. Tkia
will entitle tka aew aafcacriberaa well aa tka aid
te a wiBBikBtafcip.

Wa kare the amre off over two haadred tfcoea-aa- d
and sailors reaiiHae; in Nebraska,

lews, Maaaaa aad Soatk Dakota.

Correspoadaace Solicited. lafonaatioa Vie,

We charge no fee. only in tke event of aai
Band for oar Prospectaa.

tfiUK alUC ev
(tolgareSiaoar wttaMkanloacatay:

now avis wiH ever data a
SeaaajaatwHboat aatec tke lawn a. It
la tka tktad place hi aa. wketa It wiB raaaala taw
years aad tkea man watei
wkere It will rest for one 1

TksteUanotker'r'wktekkaaalBeeeaMtaalay.
ItlaaaJlketkelvnTaStneerdaaMtatkafaafaat
tkrtttkas already aaeved a to fret tkMe. wkere
It wlM aeraataenUy wiais ltleaUedtkeuXe.
arBich Am Wheeler A Wilsoa Sewiac Maaktoa.'

Tke "Xo. r was endorsed for Irat nlnm ay tae
eayerU ef Barope at tka Paria Biyaaftlua ef MB,
wkere, after a aevcreeontaet witk tke laadlaa; nav-cklae- a

of tke world, it waa awarded tke only
Grand Prize given to family aewiacauaalaas, all
others ob exhibit kavims; raaatves tower nwaraa
of gold aieilala. ate. Tke Fiaaek Onvataianl
akwweflolBedKaBanBriorlrykytkBiBaetallBaef
Mr. Kathaalsl Wheeler. PiaiHiatof tka BBanaay.
witktkaCiosaortkeLeataeafBaeac.

Tke "Xo. r U not aa old
eaea. bat M aa entirely new
Grand Priaa at Paria waa awarded tt as I

eatadBanoaiaaawiBKniiiklginilUiilini af tka
age. Those who bay It ena teat i

fata, ef kavieg tka wy latent and I

gf JnmL

rBaSEB jr vHHaa . aanaal

n VlllnnnnnnnnTfanaaVeam

aZmi aaar.

inrjBLEm wiLsoir mto ; .

Mi and 187 Waaean Ave., CUeae
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. W. KIBLIft, Leifc, Nar.
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THE ODELI .

Type Writer !

OA will bay the
aaMrUf WntlTESiwitk 18

fU far tke BUiGLB CA8K ODkUJ werraBted '

te ee neBer won taaa nay aaneatae aanaa.
It eowhfcnea awuom witk amuMurv.
raw. BoBB OV OmUTIOS. wean lni.nr Uh:

m .... I., H ,rl.TnMriB1 Hm
noinkribboBtobotkertfceniBrntnt. ItfemuT.
avaarurruL. nickel rkitril pwta ami ndnpted
to aUUedactf type writing. Like n prinfiag
preen, it iniiria sharp, --'a, leaadaVaanne.
acripta. Two oc tee eeaiue ena ka aaada at one'
writiBS. Aay iateUigent peraoa eaBkeeeeaaaB
npnmtot m two daya. WeoaTer tf,aa to any
npandernkn inn eqaal the work off tke DOUBLE
VAUK QOKLU,

einl leiiatunnBti to Danleta.
ror Famphlet gfring

SaadMStkAve. CHICAGO. ILLi.v
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